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B.C. TOUR PLANNED
BY UM SUMMER SESSION

MISSOULA--
Radium Hot Springs, Banff, Lake Moraine, Lake Louise and the Columbia Ice Fields, all in British Columbia, will be visited during a University of Montana summer session tour July 2-5.

The tour is open to the general public, UM faculty, staff, students and their families. No academic credit will be given for the tour.

Registration must be completed by 4 p.m. Tuesday (June 29) at the University Center Information Desk. The only fee charged will be $30 per person if University automobiles or a chartered bus are used. Payment is due at registration. Participants may also drive their own cars.

The University will make all hotel or motel reservations for participants at minimal rates, or persons may camp out.

Departure time for the B.C. tour will be at 12:30 p.m. July 2.
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